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C ANADIANS asarule arepatriti. Nouieimore
loyal can be found than the stndents of

Qoeen'ls. But stîmely the sentimuent bmouîgbt

inte pmeîîîinence at the deceration of the college

building for thte promenade concert cannot be itlen-

tifled with patrietisîn. Lt is true, we are serry te

say, tlîat a few stîîdents talked of tearing down twe

Arnerican flags îused to drapé one of the windows,

but stîch -jingoismîl - was îlot at aIl widespread.

Loyalty as found in a (,2teen's muan and in every

true B3ritish stibjedt does itet rnvelve disrespeét te

othet nations. The trîle Briten feels that lie caîl

affurd te be generotîs. N ay, miore, be knows that

unless lie is charitable lie is ret tmuly British. Sucb

patriotisin can lift up its voice in the streets whein

occasionu requires, btit it is mever a mnere tlisplay of

emiotional flmewoî ks.

A vigoreus discussion bhas beetu carried on for

seine tiuuîe in New York and otber easteru States

with regard to the teachuing cf Englisb inu scbools

antd coileges. Snecl discussions are riet unknewuî to

tîsbere inCaniada. Tluey seem tebe per-iodie ivitht us

as well as witb our nieighburs te the seuth. In these

controversies glaing solecisuusare cmeditetlto colleg-e-

trainied uneuu, reforîns are suggested, anîd the biute

is tossed te and fro like a sbnîttlecock between

tiiose who espouse the cause of the preparatory

sclîools and those wlîo champion the colleges. It is
flot oui- porpose le join in the present controversy,
bolt siîply to take advantage of the opportunity it
affords for a ie\v vords of pratëticaI advice to eîw
eovn lueu. Tliat t)oeen's Euîglisb ' and -the

t )eeo iLg]ish " are necessarily syonymoîus can-

net ho inaintained. lii faét we are at present a long

way off that itical. Many men coulie te college after
vcry defettive prel)aratery courses, and others coule
froîin homes or distrits where certain l)rovincialisOls
seeni te bc bred in the boue. The strident who is

haiidicapped I)y elle or hotu et these difficulties bias

te undergo a prolon 'ged struggle before le cati vise

freely and natnrally the idioniatic English which

otir Alma Mater bas the riglit te tleiitand frein tiiose

xvho woîild scek lier imîprimuatuîr. In tlîis strLIgglù

the l)irdeii aiid iesponsibility ninst fail principally

upon the student inîseif. The faults te wlîich our

nmen are înost addicted are net se lunch those of ig-

norance as of habit, and nothiîîg bot rigid self-
discipline will eradicate tuein.

Thuese faîîlts are chîiefly incorrect prononciation,
careless and slovenly enoinciation, false syntax,

ant i te tise of prin îcialisins. Net ail onr profes-

sers are safe guides iin l)reitinciation, and the saine

inay be said of the divinies te whîon we listen on

Stindays. Stiffdeîts shlîd note every werd te

wiîich an îiîîfauîuiiar proninîciation is given and look

it oip ini a reliable ditétionary. But incorrect

prononciation is tiîsally a sin of ignorance and

can l)e forgiveîî mlore readily thaîî the sloveniy

enoinciation xvitb which we are semnetimnes ter-

tured. Tliis eau admit of ne justification. It

is especially îîîarked ini the abuse ef the vowel e,

and seule eloquient pleader sbould take eut a

brief fer that hapless letter. Newbere is it safe.

As an initial, inî the body ef a word, and especially

in snicb final syllables as "ness," the nest iînpreper

liberties are taken witli it. We recently heard a

lady vocalist (net a-týtieeti's lady, bewever,) mun

tbrough the whole gaîîînt witlî the word " rejoice,"

giviuîg the short sounld to e ini the first syllable and

barrowiîîg the seuls of ber leîîg-suffering andience.

Nuss andi îîiss fer ness are very ceuutlien, and the

list iniglit be extendeul irîdefuiitely, lmnt we forbear.
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